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Abstract: The growing interest in fitness services is demanding optimal service management and
operation. This research aims to identify the best practices in fitness center management for increasing
customer engagement and for long-term stability and sustainability of the business. A qualitative
approach through 23 semi-structured interviews to fitness center managers was performed in Spain,
covering private centers with diverse business models (7 low-cost, 13 mid-market, and 3 premium).
The managers were asked about their characteristics, the fitness center characteristics, and the
managerial decisions and individual opinion. The results showed the best practices divided into five
sections: customer service, offered service, marketing, facilities, and general terms and conditions.
Kind customer service, the existence of loyalty programs, enough tangible quality, and online
marketing strategies are essential for fitness centers’ success. Additionally, a fair fee and a maximum
of a 15 min trip to the center should be guaranteed. This information has clear implications for
promoting sporting habits and for engaging more people in physical activity, complementing the
extensive quantitative data in the existing literature.
Keywords: fitness centers; sports management; business sustainability; qualitative; customer service;
customer engagement; sports facilities
1. Introduction
The increasing level of participation in physical activity during the last decades has led to a
growing number of sports centers. This progress translates into more than 210,000 fitness centers
worldwide, serving over 183 million members [1], and 63,644 clubs in Europe with 64.8 memberships [2].
In this context, fitness centers have become the reference sports facilities, helping sport promotion
among society and adherence to physical activity [3,4]. Consequently, the fitness market has acquired
greater complexity. The emerging business models, such as boutique or low-cost centers, are some
examples of the process of professionalization and diversification [5,6].
Nevertheless, although general levels of physical activity participation have risen, a high prevalence
of physical inactivity remains [7]. Almost half of the Europeans state that they never exercise, Spain being
one of these countries, with high levels of inactivity (46%) [8]. Therefore, adherence to physical activity
programs requires substantial improvement. Fitness centers have the possibility of attracting new
demand, positively impacting society. Particularly in Spain, the public-private collaboration through
concessions has contributed to the democratization and expansion of the fitness culture, becoming
more accessible for the different segments of customers. The Spanish fitness industry is the fourth
European market in terms of revenue with a penetration rate of 11.7% of the total population [2].
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In this situation, different centers try to engage new and existing customers, achieving a more
advantageous position through the application of different strategies. Associated with this changing
scenario, an updated service according to the trends in the fitness industry has become essential for
attracting customers and, subsequently, for increasing the penetration rate in the society. In this line,
the scientific production on fitness trends is of great concern, both worldwide [9] and in Europe [10],
with progressively more presence of technology. As the professionalization and rivalry between centers
increase, the need for adding value to services becomes essential.
The current interest of the population in fitness center services and its complexity makes it
necessary to improve their managerial practices. Successful business management of fitness centers is
responsible for the wellbeing of the company and, consequently, for the wellbeing of the customers
that engage in physical activity. Organizations that fail to sustain their position in the fitness market
increase their chances of disappearing or adapting to new markets. Long-term sustainability of the
business is required in the current rapidly changing world, meaning that fitness centers will be viable
and stable for many years to come.
Fitness and sports center services have a rich body of accumulated knowledge. However,
the scientific traditional approach has been through quantitative data sources. In such a complex
market, qualitative design with a holistic approach is extremely useful to conceptualize at an operative
level the managerial strategies to follow. Through a global and comprehensive approach, it is possible
to effectively manage risks associated with the uncertainty of the fitness industry.
In order to supplement the extensive quantitative data of previous work and to achieve a deeper
understanding of fitness centers’ best practices that contribute to ensuring the long-term sustainability
of the business, this research aimed to identify the best practices in fitness centers for increasing
customer engagement and for the long-term stability and sustainability of the business. In view of the
aforementioned apparent gap in the literature, the following research question is addressed: Are there
certain managerial decisions that determine the stability and success of fitness centers?
2. Literature Review
2.1. Customers of Fitness Centers
The offer of sports services is rising concurrently with the increasing number of individuals
demanding physical activity-related services. Customers can now access a wide offer of services
and they are familiar with similar ones [11]. This level of knowledge has increased their expertise,
making their expectations and perceptions even more complex [12]. In this regard, specific segments
of fitness customers have previously been identified according to their exercise motives [13] and
sociodemographic characteristics [14]. Additionally, differences in service perception according to
gender and age have been established in previous research [15].
The profile of the customer of sports services has been widely addressed. Effects of customer
satisfaction [16–18], service quality [19–21], perceived quality [6,22–24], and loyalty [6,25,26] have been
of high concern. These contributions have led to the creation of prediction models that forecast the
probability of customer dropout [4,27,28]. The previously referred factors affect business stability,
not only in terms of members’ continuity but also the long-term business sustainability in terms of
profitability and financial indicators [29].
2.2. Managers of Fitness Centers
The growing specialization in the fitness industry is also noticeable in management positions.
Fitness center managers face problems that require progressively more complex solutions. In this
process, accurate decision making is crucial [30]. Despite the different points of view and functions
regarding the managers of fitness centers, the most common perspective considers it as the person in
charge to lead the organization of the sports services for its success [31].
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The effective operation and attractiveness of sports organizations are possible thanks to the correct
decisions of managers while conducting the organization. They should proceed professionally in such
a competitive environment [32,33]. As a consequence of progressive professionalization, specific sport
managers’ competencies [33–35] and functions [36] have been studied.
As previously stated, the scientific production on managers of fitness centers is less abundant than
research on the customer’s profile. Previous research has focused on either the role of the manager of
sports services [37] or the profile of managers [38,39]. However, a need to hasten a still scarce scientific
production [40] is required to bridge the remaining theory-practice gap [41,42].
2.3. Best Practices in Fitness Centers
Despite the big efforts made in the study of the fitness industry and its effect on a healthy and
active lifestyle, the great speed of change urges to offer updated data regarding managerial decisions.
The identification of the best practices in fitness centers is essential for improving the academic
knowledge of the sector and for applying accurate managerial decisions. Thus, the development of
adequate protocols and reliable procedures in fitness centers would help to increase the engagement
of customers in fitness services, leading to more stable and sustainable businesses. Two of the most
difficult tasks identified in the long-term management of sports organizations are dealing with people
and having sufficient financial provision. In this context, the building of a stable and sustainable core
of the organization, through appropriate cooperation with the stakeholders, has a significant impact
on its success [43].
In business, the best practices try to provide clear guidance to professionals. Their origin is
a combination of both research and experience. In the fitness market, there is no record of recent
research on the best managerial practices. However, the study of fitness centers has allowed to know a
number of key factors that lead to sustainable fitness centers [44]. Some research suggests that sports
programs, personnel, and the physical environment are the most important attributes for fitness center
management [23]. Additionally, more recent studies exhibit the core and complementary services,
the facilities, and the employee competencies as the main elements [45].
2.4. Qualitative Research in Sport
As evidenced, the traditional approach to the existent problem in the sports and fitness industry has
been performed through quantitative research. However, the closed nature of quantitative questions
could be enriched with qualitative data. A qualitative method allows focusing on sports services from
a holistic perspective. Through a qualitative research process, a greater understanding of the reality of
fitness centers is achieved as they are in natural situations [46].
Despite some qualitative studies starting to add cumulative knowledge to the existing literature,
a clear gap remains. Nevertheless, there are some interesting applications of qualitative research in
the sports and fitness management scope. Some examples are qualitative research on artificial turf
football fields, allowing to identify the most important parameters for the design and safety, from the
perspective of professional footballers and coaches [47]. Additionally, the influence of different factors
on customer dropouts in fitness and wellness centers has also been addressed through qualitative
semi-structured interviews [48].
Thus, the present research tries to supplement previous quantitative work in the area of fitness
services. A qualitative method may shed light on the understanding of the complex and multifactorial
reality of fitness centers. Thanks to this method, a deeper knowledge of the phenomenon is acquired,
through the collection of opinions, beliefs, experiences, and reflections of key informants. In the
following sections, the materials and methods are presented, addressing the sample of 23 key informants
(fitness center managers), the design of the semi-structured interview, and the procedure. The results
and discussion are presented following previous qualitative research [47,48].
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3. Materials and Methods
3.1. Participants
The sample was composed of 23 managers of fitness centers, aged between 22 and 50 years old
(M = 33.91; SD = 9.26), with an average experience in similar positions of 6.34 years (SD = 5.32).
The participation requirements were to conduct privately managed fitness centers located in the
Community of Madrid, Spain, not oriented to a simple sport modality or martial arts, with at least
one weight room with machines and free weight, and one or more rooms for group classes. Different
business models were considered, including low-cost centers (n = 7 managers), mid-market centers
(n = 13 managers), and premium centers (n = 3 managers).
The sample size was considered appropriate. As demanded in qualitative studies, the saturation
point was reached with 23 key agents, meaning that an increase in the number of interviews would not
provide new information or themes [47,49].
3.2. Instrument
Qualitative research with a cross-sectional method was performed through semi-structured interviews.
The first step consisted of a literature review [16,50–54] and a first draft of the interview, involving
18 items regarding personal characteristics, the fitness center characteristics, and the fitness center
management. As the second step, the instrument was reviewed by a panel of experts composed of four
PhD university professors with a research experience of more than five years, and two fitness center
managers with more than five years of experience in similar positions. Afterward, specific questions
were refined and added.
Finally, a pilot test was conducted on 4 fitness center managers, proving the consistency of the
interview. The final instrument consisted of 20 items divided into three sections about the manager
characteristics, fitness center characteristics, and managerial decisions and individual opinion.
3.3. Procedure
The participants were contacted personally and invited to voluntarily collaborate in the study.
In some cases, the interview was completed at that moment, whereas in other cases, a posterior meeting
was appointed. All the participants accepted to be voice-recorded for research proposes, always
ensuring the anonymity of their responses. The average duration of the interviews was 17.41 min
(SD = 6.82). All of them were conducted by the same researcher.
3.4. Data Analysis
The data analysis was performed following previous research [47,48]. The interviews were
completed and literally transcribed simultaneously, as required by the Constant Comparative
Method [55]. Afterward, ATLAS.ti v.7.5.4 for Windows was used to organize the gathered information.
As recommended by previous work [56], an inductive approach was followed. The codes emerged
from the interviews and they were later classified into families (Table 1).
Finally, for a better understanding, the information is presented as diagrams, following the
recommendations in previous qualitative studies [47,48].
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Table 1. List of codes, grounded and relation with families.
Codes Grounded Families
Human resources 129
Customer service
Instructors 23
Loyalty 18
Reception 11
Personal treat 7
Familiar treat 5
Complaints 4
Group classes 46
Offered service
Service quality 20
Technology 5
Supplementary services 2
Traditional tools 17
Business competition 15
Marketing
Recommendation 22
Brand image 12
Special offers 7
Social networks 6
Customer acquisition 6
Locker rooms 38
Facilities
Level of maintenance 21
Cleanliness 19
Large spaces 15
Equipment 15
Importance 13
Price 29
General terms and conditions
Location 22
Opening days 21
Opening hours 20
On-site parking 6
4. Results
The results are presented through diagrams. Additionally, detailed information and extracts from
the interviews are provided. The findings are revealed organized into five sections:
• Customer service: the set of strategies developed by fitness centers through their employees to
optimize the interaction with users.
• Offered service: including the core services, basic sports services that are fundamental for the
business, and supplementary services, not essential, but adding value to the core service.
• Marketing: regarding the strategies and tools used by fitness centers for acquiring or
retaining customers.
• Facilities: the physical environment where the activity of the fitness centers is developed, whether
intended for sports activities or not.
• General terms and conditions: requirements or clauses accepted by the customer during
his membership.
4.1. Customer Service
The most important results regarding customer service are highlighted in Figure 1. Following
recommendations of the inductive method, as the interviews were being conducted, specific themes
emerged. Following the previous research, each emergent theme was coded and, later, classified into
a family.
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Customer service plays a determining role from the perspective of the in erviewed managers
si e it is claimed to be the factor that worri s them the most. This concern is pr sent, independently
of the business mod l, including low-cost, mid-market, and premium centers.
“I my view, the customer service is the most important oint of the s rvice i a ports center”
(Manager 16).
Firstly, instructors are consid red fundamental pillars of customer service. They should show a
willingness t help the users, making th m feel they are receiving appr priate assistance. Subsequently,
the number of available instructors should be enough, giving members the possibility to address them.
“For ex mple, the fitness ro m should b dynamic, always with instru tors in the room, avoiding
customers to be looking for an instructor to keep training” (Manager 1).
Secondly, the reception area is also considered highly important since the customer service
encompasses from th moment the user enters through the door until they leave the facility. During
this process, they believe th t a tention should be based on trust and confidence, avoiding waiting
time, a d off ring solutions. Some less frequent opini ns em hasize that reception ta ks should be
performed by specialized empl yees, avoi ing receptionist-instructor figures.
“In reception, friendly people who are well informed of all the activities of the center, providing
accurate information and avoiding leaflets with the fees when someone asks for information”
(Manager 18).
Two basic requirements for success regarding the customer service are a combination of a personal
treat, thus generating emotional links, and a familiar type of treat, specifically in proximity-based
centers with a mid-market orientation.
“After all, the user should feel like in a five-star hotel” (Manager 1).
The existence of complaints was a general concern among managers. Employees should offer
solutions whenever possible and show a willingness to solve problems. Their strategies depend, to a
large extent, on the size of the company and the number of members. Smaller centers follow strategies
based on reliability and transparency through questions to their users. Larger centers apply protocols
for incident detection.
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“If there is a problem, users tell us in confidence [ . . . ]. There are never big problems because it
ends up being like a family” (Manager 19).
Managers considered it necessary to implement loyalty programs, rewarding senior members,
and making the decision of unsubscribing more difficult. Exact results are not provided, but so far,
the customer retention has had satisfactory improvement.
Some managers assured that employees should feel happy and motivated. By fulfilling these two
premises, the employee’s involvement will be greater and will positively affect the operation of the gym.
Some managers felt concerned about keeping the same human resources for a long time, thus building
a positive atmosphere in the fitness center. As they said, when a monitor leaves, customers perceive it.
Regarding new instructors, they are required to hold appropriate certifications. Managers preferred
new instructors to be multivalent and to have enough training in group classes. However, previous
experience is not compulsory. Instead, when a lack of training is identified, managers lean toward
group courses in the gym itself.
“Human resources play a key role. Imagine a completely empty gym, without a single machine.
Having two people who know how to train, they can do you wonders” (Manager 5).
4.2. Offered Service
The second section addresses the offered service. Specific themes were revealed from the
interview’s analysis and the emerging codes (Figure 2). Themes regarding the group classes were the
most common, followed by service quality. The supplementary services were much less common.
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ff
e most important services for managers were, unquestionably, group classes. Many interviewees
stated that their center operates properly thanks to them. Removing group classes would decisively
affect the long-term sustainability and the economic balance of the fitness centers. Some reasons are
the capacity of motivation, satisfaction, loyalty, and the possibility of working with a group with one
single instructor. The number of group classes can also be sed s a tool for attracting new customers.
“Maybe nobody is attending at six in the morning [ . . . ]. In economic terms, you can think ‘I am
losing money,’ but on the other hand, it is a marketing tool” (Manager 2).
Regarding the servic quality, it is considered more important than the equipment. Some managers
expressed that service quality is not given by the machines but by the staff. Thus, the work by instructors
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is considered as a differentiation factor. The informants believed that the service quality could be better
with higher fees, but they understood the price is a decisive factor for users.
“Since this center works under public-private collaboration, the quality cannot be offered by
machines but through the staff. This is our differentiation strategy, so clear” (Manager 16).
The best practices to increase the customer’s perception of the quality of service also emerged.
Initially, a full diagnosis of the customer’s goals and motivations should be completed. As the member
continues, they should realize the achievement of outcomes is thanks to the instructors’ professionality.
Lastly, during this whole process, a match between the promised service and the delivered service
must be guaranteed.
“The initial assessment and where they want to be in the short, medium, and long-term. That initial
contact is essential for a center like this” (Manager 7).
The presence of technology is not completely established in fitness centers but is emerging
in premium centers. Technology adds value to centers with higher fees in two directions. Firstly,
by increasing the enjoyment of practicing physical activity through technology in the fitness machines
and, secondly, by making easier the management of new registrations and reservation of places in group
classes. Supplementary services are also to be considered in centers with expensive fees, responding to
a heterogeneous profile of customers and higher demands.
4.3. Marketing
Figure 3 exhibits the main ideas and tools regarding marketing strategies. The business competition
forces to improve marketing actions. Different opinions about all of them were recorded.
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and suitable for every business model. A positive customer experience boosts the recommendation
from current customers.
“We don’t need advertising. Our members advertise us” (Manager 15).
Secondly, an improvement in the brand image leads to a more successful first impression.
Following the managers, hosting events near the facility is an example that increases brand visibility.
“They see our center and, since it is [name of their brand], it conveys more confidence” (Manager 3).
Thirdly, providing special offers is a fast and easy strategy for targeting the most concerning factor
for users, the price.
“We phone former members, customers who have dropped out” (Manager 14).
Fourthly, social networks are highly influential. Managers stated that they are aware of the great
use of social networks today. They are based on immediacy and anonymity, allowing anonymous
comments from customers.
“People feel braver in social networks. It seems they break free, free themselves, and they say
much more” (Manager 16).
Participants considered that marketing strategies should also be oriented to non-active customers,
allowing to reach more people than actual members, such as people who do not practice sport at present.
Lastly, some traditional marketing tools were identified from the opinions of managers.
Newsletters, mailing, flyers, or street-poster advertising have traditionally been successful tools,
but managers were aware of the limitations of these methods and did not consider them as key factors
in their marketing strategies.
“No matter how many flyers you distribute, they will sign up for you for a month, but then they
leave. Taking care of current customers is key” (Manager 2).
Very few managers referred to the website as an important element in their marketing, although
most of the centers do have a web page.
4.4. Facilities
The most relevant results regarding the physical environment are shown in Figure 4, with locker
rooms and the cleanliness as main concerns.
Fitness center managers considered that the physical environment in their services also has a high
influence on their customers’ satisfaction.
Although interviewees reflected the group classes to be the most important service in their centers,
when we focus on the physical and tangible aspects, the weight room is the most used space of
gyms. Finally, all the members go through it, regardless of whether they go to group classes or not.
In addition, when asked about the pool, most of them agreed that it is an added value that acts just as a
differentiation factor.
“After all, the swimming pool is the least used space in the center” (Manager 17).
Locker rooms are other spaces visited by every single member with high demand. The general
agreement denoted that locker rooms should be clean. There were specific concerns on the safety and
spaciousness of lockers, as well as the cleanliness and temperature in showers.
“It is the most important, after the weight room. What happens is we do not earn money from
that, but it is extremely important. Lockers are the bottleneck through which 90% of people pass”
(Manager 6).
As previously highlighted, from the point of view of all the interviewees, the factor where no
mistakes are allowed is cleanliness. This is a key factor, not only in the locker rooms but also in activity
spaces and passage areas.
“For me, it is very important the hygiene of the center. It is key. No mistakes are allowed here”
(Manager 19).
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A good level of intenan e of the fitness center was onsidered as a must for manager . H wever,
they did not sh w great concern since they considered that appropriate actions to contribute to the
good maintenance of their cent r are being taken. For th m, it was important to periodically renew the
equipment, i cluding machines.
“I think it is very i portant to let the customer know you are doin s mething every year”
(M nager 3).
Managers felt dissatisfied with the current dimensions of their spaces. They believed that their
service could improve with larger spaces, including new activities. The collected opinions suggested
that larger spaces do not nece s rily lead to satisfaction, but small rooms could lead to issatisfaction.
“Having enough room to m ve, no congestion, ot fe ling c owded, and b ing able to move
exercise without elbowing others” (Manager 19).
Regarding the brand of the equipment, from the point of view of managers, it is not a key lement
for users. They believed that m chines from cognized brands have a good presence, but most of
the customers do not know the brand. They emphasized that technology, although not fundamental,
is attractive to users, and particularly useful in premium centers. Additionally, managers of mid-market
gyms warned that the great development in fitness m hines benefits low-cost ente s since they make
it eas er to exercise, even without instructors.
Like in the industrial revolution: we ar adding machines and firing peopl ” (Manager 3).
4.5. General Terms and Conditions
Th last section shows the eneral terms and conditions of the fitness centers, including fees,
location, opening hours and days, as well as o -site parki g (Figure 5). In the emergent themes,
the most common beliefs can be observe , highlig ting the importance of location.
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For the anagers, the onthly fee was the ain decisive element for choosing a gym. Lo -cost
fitness center managers considered the price as their main strength.
“ sers consider the price over service quality. It is not a saying, it is just like that” (Manager 5).
In id- arket centers, the price should match the delivered service.
“ eeping fair fees for the services they receive, not excessive but not very low. t er is ,
custo ers, in y view, stop valuing properly their center” (Manager 10).
In pre iu centers, anagers were aware of the target customer profile. Thus, fees should
provide exclusivity and confidence to members.
“ e are targeting a very specific profile. This is a pre ium center and we try to ake the prices
atch the custo er profile we have” (Manager 23).
Fro the managers’ perspective, t e center locatio is a success factor that deter ines the
custo ers’ decision when choosing a gym. r i c s , i ri fit centers as
proximity-based busines es, whose members are not willing to travel more than 15 min to the gym.
“People do not travel 15 k to go to t e . i i r i it - i ( r ).
hen asked about the opening hours, they stated that fitness centers should have ide opening
hours, generally ranging fro 7 a. . t 11 p. . ei f rce t a a t to this schedule for
equal co petitio opport iti . , t i c t c si s a key factor
since so e anagers believed that users end up adapting to the center’s ti es. F rther ore, fitness
centers usually operate 363 days a year, closing only on Christmas and the New Year.
“People adapt to your opening hours. It is important, but people adapt. It is a matter of adapting
to people. If you offer the widest schedule in the world, users will continue wanting all the time in
the world. However, if you offer certain hours, people end up adapting and training in these hours”
(Manager 5).
Finally, the opinion of managers on the existence of on-site parking was divided. This element
depends on individual factors of each sports facility, such as accessibility by public transport or location
in the neighborhood.
Figure 6 shows the semantic mapping, relating the emergent codes and families.
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5. Discussion
The identification of the best practices in fitness centers services is valued information for long-term
sustainability. The high level of competitiveness and level of professionalism in the fitness industry
makes imperative to have truthful information to make better decisions. This paper aimed to reach a
deeper understanding of fitness center management and the best managerial practices for success.
The findings showed that customer service is an issue that concerns managers. As they develop
their professional activity on the provision of services, and not product delivery, they understand that
the interaction between employees and users is essential for all business models (low-cost, mid-market,
and premium), above the tangible elements and physical environment. Despite the instructors
interacting frequently with customers, the staff in reception also plays an essential role. These results
show consistency with previous work, where human interaction emerged as the most relevant in
health and fitness service-quality evaluation [57].
Even with appropriate customer service, complaints can arise. According to the managers, different
sizes of centers lead to diverse strategies. On one side, the strategies in small centers are based on
personal contact with users through direct questions. This usually happens in proximity-based centers
with a mid-market orientation. The reliability and transparency allow employees to know the instant
perceptions of customers about the service. However, in previous research, this feedback is perceived as
scarce or non-existent by the customers [48]. On the other side, most of the low-cost centers are usually
large in size. Their strategy is based on standardized procedures. Previous specific research denotes that
large low-cost fitness chains manage suggestions, complaints, customer relations, and all payments by
employing online platforms [6]. Regardless of the strategy, Rodríguez-Cañamero et al. [48] underline
the importance of letting the customers know the complaints and suggestions process. Additionally,
the existence of loyalty programs, through rewards or similar strategies, has been proved to be an
efficient method for improving the long-term permanence of customers [58]. An efficient customer
retention method is beneficial in operative and financial terms [25].
Another important area is the offered service in fitness centers. A general agreement establishes
group classes as a best practice for sports centers. According to recent literature, group classes are
the third worldwide trend in the fitness industry [9]. However, in Europe, traditional group classes
are losing importance, in favor of small-group personal training [10]. In addition, previous research
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finds a positive relationship between group classes and the service experience, satisfaction, and future
intentions [5]. No differences were established according to gender or age in our findings, despite the
evidence in the literature about a higher preference of female members for group classes [5,59]. In this
regard, the managers’ responses warn that the presence of technology will gradually become a regular
element in fitness centers and, specifically, in group classes.
Regarding the marketing, an offline strategy prevalence was observed, but an inclination towards
online marketing, including social networks as the main tool. The two main social networks
managers should use are Facebook and Twitter, helping to improve the brand image and providing
information [60]. In addition, our findings are coherent with existing literature, showing that
social networks should include opportunities for users’ interaction with the center [61]. The brand
image improvement is also something that concerns managers, in search of increasing customer
recommendation. When acquiring products or services, customers proceed to recognize the brand and
to associate the information about it. Thus, for authors like Chao [62], the brand image is a key factor
for a positive relationship between companies and customers and would help to distinguish similar
services offered by different companies.
The tangibles of fitness centers have also great implications for managers. The physical
environment of the weight room and locker rooms is considered essential, although not as important
as the customer service. This finding is coherent with previous studies, acting as customer satisfaction
predictors [63]. The interviews provided detailed data, accepting the cleanliness as the most influential
tangible element. Considering previous research, the importance of clean environments, specifically in
locker rooms, is evident [44,48,64–66].
Regarding the size of sport spaces, a desire for larger rooms among managers was noticeable.
However, this finding could partially contrast with Liu et al.’s [64] research on English public sports
facilities, where small facilities outperform others.
Non-decisive areas in fitness centers were also identified, such as the swimming pool. This is not
considered an essential area in fitness centers, since the profile of customer usually seeks more specific
facilities. This finding also shows consistency with previous quantitative literature [15].
The monthly fee combined with the location of the center is critical for fitness centers’ success,
with a maximum of a 15 min trip and a fee according to the received service. Additionally to the
location [67], the price was also identified as one of the main reasons for joining a fitness center, acting
as an antecedent of the purchase decision [68].
Finally, it is worth mentioning the current state of the fitness industry. The COVID-19 pandemic has
generated a radical change in sports services. However, this event has some associated opportunities
that do not necessarily confront our findings. The presence of technology and digitization generates
an opportunity in the management of sports facilities, easing managing processes. Despite the social
distance, customer service must continue being warm. Regarding the cleanliness and the necessary
disinfection protocols, they will continue being necessary for the post-COVID-19 era.
6. Conclusions
This research provides useful information for avoiding customer dropout, improving member
acquisition, and better service provision in fitness centers through the implementation of the best
practices. Specific managerial decisions were proved to be determinant for fitness centers’ success
and for long-term sustainability. Firstly, kind customer service from both reception and instructors is
demanded. For that purpose, loyalty programs should be extended, increasing customer satisfaction
and raising retention. Secondly, the intangible side of the service is essential but should be completed
with good tangible quality, which translates mostly in clean and hygienic activity spaces and locker
rooms. Thirdly, the quality and trendiness of group classes highly influence the perception of the
offered service, where technology is increasingly adding value to the activities. Regarding marketing,
more online strategies should be applied through social networks. Finally, a fair combination of
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monthly membership, according to the received service, and location, with a maximum of a 15-min
trip, should be guaranteed.
This research tried to bridge the existent theory-practice gap. On one side, there are profound
managerial implications for the people in charge of fitness services. Fitness centers should consider
these findings for better operation in their daily activities. Managers need to articulate a series of
strategies for increasing customer engagement as a guarantee of business stability. On the other side,
it has scientific implications, since this work supplements previous quantitative data, giving the full
picture of the industry.
However, this work deals with some limitations. Firstly, the availability of time of the key
informants was occasionally limited. Their lack of time caused some of the interviews to be shorter
than desirable. Although all the foreseen topics were addressed in all of the interviews, the ideal
length would have been occasionally longer. Another limiting factor was the inclusion criteria, which
was focused on managers of private fitness centers. Therefore, when extrapolating the conclusions to
public organizations, the conclusions may be limited to the characteristics of the sample characteristics.
Future lines of research could address the best managerial practices for fitness centers’ sustainability
and continuity from a longitudinal approach. This way, the extent to which the identified elements are
affected over time or remain constant could be checked. Additionally, the group of key informants
could be increased with participants from diverse nationalities or with other target groups, such as
employees or customers.
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